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This study aimed at evaluating the hair follicles in red
Sokoto goat ecotypes. A total of 30 adult goat skins 6 skins
per group (Dark red, light brown, brown, black and
variegated ecotypes) were used. Four different sites were
selected and marked on the live animal (lateral neck, rump,
mid-side, lateral thigh, and genitals). After slaughter, the
whole skins were purchased and transported to the
Laboratory. The marked areas of the skins were shaved and
excised, fixed in 10% formalin and processed using paraffin
histological techniques. Follicular density/cm3, follicular
depth, and follicular diameter were measured via
microscopy. Secondary to primary hair follicles (S: P) ratio

showed a mean range of 5:1 in the light brown ecotypes
and 3:1 in the other ecotypes. These hair follicles probably
have added to the quality of skin in red Sokoto goats. The
results showed that these parameters were not likely
influenced by environmental fluctuation and have a high
heritability index. The fiber characteristics such as follicular
length, depth, diameter, density and secondary to primary
hair follicles ratio can also be used to characterize the red
Sokoto goat ecotypes.
Keywords: Follicular depth, follicular diameter, hair
follicle, red Sokoto goat

INTRODUCTION
Nigerian goats are classified into Red Sokoto (Maradi),
the Sahel and the West African Dwarf breeds. The Red
Sokoto goat has been described as a relatively smallsized breed or an intermediate between the Sahel and
West African Dwarf breeds (RIM, 1992). It is widely
distributed in Nigeria and spread over the two-thirds
Northern part of the country and accounts for about 60%
of the Nigerian goats’ population, estimated at 34.5
million (Bourn et al., 2018). In Nigeria, it is mainly found
in Sokoto and Kano states (DAGRIS, 2008). The coat
colour is usually dark red in Nigeria but lighter and
occasionally almost chestnut in Maradi; males are darker
than females (FDLPCS, 1992). The subtypes or ecotypes

of the Red Sokoto goat extend outside the main centers
of its distribution, the colour varies and various ecotypes
types are recognized such as dark red, brown, light
brown, black and variegated (Umar, 2013).
The Red Sokoto goat produces one of the world’s most
valuable skin, which provides leather of special quality
known as Moroccan leather which is superior to the skin
of any other breed of Nigerian goat (Adebayo, 1992). The
export of skin (tanned or dried) is an important source of
income in Northern Nigeria (Kwari, 2001), while the meat
and milk obtained from the breed constitute major
sources of animal protein for the subsistence farmers.
Goat skins are important by-products of small ruminants
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in Nigeria and sub-Saharan Africa at large, and it
represents 30% of the value of individual goat as such
the skin is very important to the producer or the national
economy in countries (Salehi et al., 2014). The skin is an
elastic and resistant outermost organ system (largest
organ system) that covers all the muscles, bones,
ligaments and internal organs and seals the body from
the outside (Madison, 2003; Proksch et al., 2008).
Skin generally, prevents the loss of body fluids and
provides protection from pathogens, UV light, mechanical
or chemical thermal insults. It has the ability to decreases
heat loss in cold temperature and increase heat loss in
hot temperature (thermoregulator) which is achieved by
the presence of hair or fur on the body of an animal; this
is by sweating or by regulation of blood flow (Marks and
Miller, 2006). Other functions of the skin include
metabolism of keratin, collagen, melanin, lipid,
carbohydrate, and respiration. Biotransformation of
xenobiotics, synthesis of vitamin D, neurosensory
reception and an immunologic affector and effector organ
(Marks and Miller, 2006). The hair follicle found in the
dermal layer of the skin functions mainly in regulating hair
growth (Amos et al., 2012). Little information is available
on the hair follicle and entire skin anatomy of red Sokoto
goat ecotypes. Data generated from this study will
contribute to the knowledge of the skin, which will further
assist in breed identification, selection, and breeding.
This study aimed at evaluating the hair follicles in red
Sokoto goat ecotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 30 goat skins were obtained from Danbatta
Dange Shuni local government slaughter slab of Sokoto
State, 6 skins in each of the five groups of different coat
colours (Dark red, light brown, brown, black and
variegated) at adult age ranging of from one year (1yr), to
two years (2yrs). Prior to slaughter the selected sites;
lateral neck, rump, mid side, lateral thigh and genitals
(scrotum in males and mammary gland in females) on
right side of the goats were marked using a permanent
marker (Plate 1). Immediately after slaughter and flaying,
the whole skins were purchased and transported to the
Veterinary Anatomy laboratory, Usmanu Danfodiyo
University Sokoto. The marked areas of the skins were
shaved and excised using a scalpel blade.
Histology (Laboratory procedure)
The excised skin samples collected were immediately
2
sprayed and pinned on 5cm plywood to retain as much
as possible the original size and shape of the samples
(Yahaya and Onwuka, 1996). The samples were fixed in
10% buffered neutral formalin sectioned using cryostat
and processed for light microscopy using paraffin

2

histological techniques (Baker and Silverton, 1985).
Horizontal and vertical sections at 7µ thickness were
made for both techniques; they were stained with
Hematoxylin and Eosin stain and Masson trichrome stain
(Suvarna et al., 2019).
Histological parameters
Follicular density
The number of skin hair follicles per unit skin area of the
selected regions (lateral neck, shoulder, lateral mid-side,
rump, lateral thigh and genitals of an animal were
measured to determine the primary and secondary ratio
per microscopic field.
Follicular depth and follicular diameter
The mean diameter represent the diameter at pore,
middle and at the bulb of the follicle (Plate 4). These were
®
measured using light microscope (Leica ) and a
calibrated motican camera 1.3pixel
Data analysis
The various mean values obtained were analyzed by
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and student t-test using
Graphpad InStat, statistical package version 3.05. The
test for variance and significance using Turkey multiple
comparison tests were at the 95% confidence level
(p≤0.05). Data from common sites were used for
comparison between the sexes and body regions.
RESULTS
The skin micrograph of the five different coat colour goats
at the selected body regions showed primary and
secondary hair follicles within the depth of the papillary
layer of the dermis. In some instances, primary follicles
extend into the reticular layer of the dermis (Plate 2). All
the sections of the different body regions, in all the five
identified coat coloured ecotypes, at different age groups
showed sebaceous glands and sweat glands around the
hair follicles (Plate 3).
The secondary per primary hair follicles (S:P) ratio
showed a mean range of 3:1-5:1, depending on coat
colour and body region. The primary hair follicles are
associated with both sebaceous and sweat glands, while
the secondary hair follicles are in clusters and associated
with only sebaceous glands (Plate 5).
The primary hair follicles had wider diameter than the
secondary follicles at the selected body regions, in both
sexes of the entire five coat coloured goats. Both primary
and secondary hair follicles are oval to elliptical on
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Plate 1. A photograph of red Sokoto goat showing
the selected sites.

Pate 2. Photomicrograph of dark red Sokoto
ecotype skin showing primary (PHF) and secondary
hair follicles (black arrow) Masson Trichrome x100.

Pate 3. Transverse section of the skin of dark red Sokoto
showing primary hair follicle (PHF), secondary hair follicle
(SHF) hair follicles, sebaceous gland (black arrow), sweat
gland (white arrow) H and E x100.
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Plate 4. Transverse section of the skin of dark red ecotype showing
primary hair follicle (arrow) with the hair in the centre; cuticle, cortex
(CO) and medulla (M) H and E x400.

Plate 5. Transvers section of the skin of dark red ecotype showing
primary and secondary follicles (S:P) ratio 3:1 (arrow) H and E x400.

cross-sections. Within the center of the inner root sheath
of the primary follicles, the different parts of the hair
(cuticle, cortex, and medulla) were observed (Plate 4).
The mean primary hair follicular depth, mean secondary
follicular depth, mean primary follicular diameter, mean
secondary follicular diameter showed significant
differences between ecotypes and sexes (Figures 1-4).

DISCUSSION
The fiber characteristics such as follicular density (and
secondary to primary hair follicles ratio), depth and
diameter were used to characterize the red Sokoto goat
ecotypes. These parameters were not likely influenced by
environmental fluctuation and have a high heritability
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Figure 1. Mean primary hair follicular depth (µm) of the neck, rump, mid and thigh of the five different red Sokoto goat
ecotypes.

Figure 2. Mean secondary hair follicular depth (µm) of the neck, rump, mid and thigh of the five
different red Sokoto goat ecotypes.

The light brown ecotypes with high follicular density and
index (Clarke and Smith, 1975). The relative follicular
mean S:P ratio of 5:1 was clearly different from other
density and secondary to primary ratio (S:P) values
ecotypes studied. The follicular depth is particularly
obtained highlighted the similarities in skin features and
related to the thickness of the papillary layers of the
follicles population of the red Sokoto goat ecotypes and
dermis. Follicles were found not to exceed beyond this
to some degree, compared them with other goat breeds.
layer in the dark red ecotype, were secondary follicles
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Figure 3. Horizontal (H) and Vertical (V) primary follicular diameter (µm) of the neck, rump, mid and thigh of the five
different red Sokoto goat ecotypes five different red Sokoto goat.

Figure 4. Horizontal (H) and Vertical (V) secondary follicular diameter (µm) of the five different red Sokoto goat
ecotypes.

penetrate only a short distance and primary follicles do
not enter into reticular layer of the dermis, with S:P ratio
of 3:1. This finding disagrees with the work of AnsariRenania et al., (2011) who reported S: P ratio of 3:30 in
cashmere breeds of goats from Iran.
Results from the mean primary hair follicular depth
indicate that the black male and female Sokoto goat

ecotypes had the highest depth and are significantly
different from the other four ecotypes. The dark red,
brown and light brown Sokoto goat ecotypes showed
significant differences between sexes with the females
having the highest depths except in dark red Sokoto goat
ecotypes (Figure 1). The findings of the mean secondary
follicular depth showed that the male and female black
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Sokoto goat ecotypes significantly differ from the other
four ecotypes. Furthermore, dark red, black and
variegated ecotypes had significant sex differences with
the female having the highest depths except in dark red
where the male had the highest depth (Figure 2).
Athough, Yanyu et al. (2015) reported a higher secondary
follicular depth of 1050µm n cashmere goats from China.
The mean primary follicular diameter showed that the
brown and black Sokoto goat ecotypes had the highest
mean follicular diameters which differ significantly from
the other three (3). Across all the five ecotypes, the
horizontal diameter is significantly higher than the vertical
(Figure 3). The mean secondary follicular diameter
showed that the dark red and black ecotypes had
significantly higher diameter compared to the other two
ecotypes and the horizontal diameter is significantly
higher than the vertical, however, the reverse is the case
in variegated Sokoto goat ecotypes (Figure 4). Although,
Yanyu et al. (2015) also reported a very high follicular
diameter of 73.64µm in cashmere goats from China. It
was concluded that the black Sokoto goat ecotypes had
the highest primary and secondary follicular depths and
the highest mean primary and secondary hair follicular
diameter compared to the other ecotypes (p≤0.05). The
differences recorded between ecotypes could be due to
the difference in their coat colour and these parameters
were not likely influenced by environmental fluctuation
and have a high heritability index. These hair follicle
features of Sokoto goat ecotypes reduced disruption
during dehairing process when tanning which probably
has added to the quality of skin in red Sokoto goats
(Burns, 1965), and the fiber characteristics such as
follicular length, depth, diameter, density and secondary
to primary hair follicles ratio can be used to characterize
the red Sokoto goat ecotypes.
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